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MLLffii F W Ditto
r ir Real Estate and

y

i Insurance Agent

Houses for sale ann
rent Rents collected and

1 r Taxes paid for nonresi-
dents

¬

r>

Fire Life and Accident

a

Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms

timber vacant lots residence and busintss properties

a t Jfor sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not

F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92

v I

DAVID S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD

1 OCALA PLUMBING
i AND ELECTRIC CO

V 4 DEALERS IN

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating

Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete Estimates

promptly submitted on any York in our line

P 0 Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Phone No 370

4 ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDASi

w OLDEST COLLEGE
r College Academy and Schools bt Music Expression Fine Arts Domes-

tic

¬

and Industrial Arts and Businesst
1J Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights

U 5<
steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym

i > i links baseball and basketball
fasium athletic field tennis courts golf

teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dollars
available Christian butscholarshipsendowment expenses are moderate

undenominational stands for
I

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT-

Next Session Begins October 7 For Catalogues Address the President
WM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES-

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
I

Ham Armours PorkMutton Armours Star
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets I

<
1 Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

j

h

W s P EDWARDS
Phone 108 City Market

I

HOTEL WINDLE
1517 19 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla

Jj New and FirstClass in All
1 a-

rx < Appointments
t

I American Plan 2 and 250
I

4

r i 4 h per day European Plan

r t Rooms one person 75 cents
k J I l tl ttt per day and up Special weel

1 ly rates Center of City Ncu
I i all Car Lines Open all thl

1 t N-

Y

1 Year Rooms with Bath Ex-

trarr 1 U I Charge Bus from Dept
and Steamships-

C B SMITH proprietor

4

4gut iI
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r

r forSUlnmer fcoj mi I
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Nothing
s sii

adds to kitchen
convenience in summer weather
like a New Perfection Wick

r Blue Flame Oil CookStove
Anything that any stove can

V do the New Perfection will-

i dOf and do it better Bakes

roasts boils toasts heats the wash water and the sad-

irons dissipating its heat through the room
d and does it without

I to your discomfort The

t

NEW PERFECTION
a

r
1 Wick Blue Flame Oil CookStove

actually keeps the kitchen coolactually makes it comfortable-

for cooking because unlike the coal
you while doing the family

rangeMts heat is directed to one point onlyright under the

kettle Made in three sizes fully warranted If not

with your dealer write our nearest agency

1

The LAMPli-
ght

affords a-

mellowJ Ravo that is very grateful
student or familyto tired eyesa perfect

lamp Brass nickel plated hence more dur¬

able than other lamps
with dealer write our near-

est

¬

1 1 If not your
agency

j
4 STANDARD OIL COMPANY

lacoroorated
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WHY THE PANIC CAME-

At the close of the Civil War
we had upwards of 22000000x30
of paper currency This currency-
was based on the wealth and I

strength of the entire nation As
population and business increased-
this volume of currency should
have been increased Gold and I

silver being certain the Govern-
ment

¬ I

of all countries should see to I

it that the amount of money in
circulation bears some reasonable
proportion to the population and
the commerce

The chief function of money is

to replace the old and clumsy sys¬

tem of bartering one commodity-
for another With money we
measure values for exchange pur¬

poses and for the payment of
debts

Consequently it follows that
money is a commercial instrument I

whose duty it is to enable the
commercial and industrial world to
transact business Logically
therefore the amount of monev in
circulation should bear some rela¬

tion to the amount of work which-

it is intended to do That is the
volume of money in actual circu ¬

lation should bear some propor ¬

tion to the volume of commerce
ow when the Civil Var was

layer

Just the reverse was lone
As population increased the

supply of money was diminished-
As commerce expanded the tool
of exchangemoneywas short ¬

enedAs
the demand for money be-

came

¬

greater the supply was made
smaller

Incredible to relate the Govern-

ment
¬

I

had no sooner conquered the
seceding states and forced them
back into the Union than it began-

to wage deadly war upon the pro¬

ducers of the entire republic-

The Government went into the
moneyburning business-

It supplied itself with the nec-

essary
¬

furnaces and in Vashing¬

ton City the currency of the
country to the extent eighteen
hundred millions of dollars was
deliberately designedly wickedly
burnt

Why was this done

Because the bankers of New
York Boston and Philadelphia
demanded it

Because they had cornered the
coin of the country by means of
the Exception Clause and because
they had got all the bonds by
means of the greenbacks whicn
the Exception Clause had depre-

ciated
¬

and now they wanted all
I

other kinds of paper money de¬

stroyed in order that coin and
bank paper might rule

And they had their way
Both the old

aided the bankers in consummat-

ing their conspiracy against the
legitimate industries of the coun-

try
¬

I

Thepaper currency of the Gov-

ernment
¬

was almost entirely de-

stroyed
¬ i

and as the volume of
currency shrank through
burning process prices fell busiI
ness failures multiplied and the
republic went through an era of I

Hard Times
I

At first the obligations of the
Government which the bankers
had increased as much as possible
were payable in lawful money

Then they forced Congress to
change it to coin

Then they changed it again and
made it payable in gold

They got the bonds with green ¬

backs which they had purposely
depreciated with the Exception
Clause

Then they more than doubled
their money on the bonds by com-

pelling
¬ i

Congress to change the
monev of payment I

And at every step in this series
of atrocious crimes against the
people both the old parties were
the pliant tools of the conspira-

tors

¬

t

In reaching their goal the i

hanker and speculators not only II

dragged the country through sev-

eral
¬

periods of depression and i

stringency but brought upon it

the panics of 1873 and 1893
Having contracted the money of

final payment to gold and having
cornered the gold the remorseless-
mcnevkinirs worked so trium-

phantly upon a servile Congress-
that the Secretary of the Treasury
was ordered to deliver over to
these favored rascals the revenues
which the Government raises by
taxation-

All the custom house receipt
must go directly to these national
bankers The internal revenue
taxes find their vav to the same
vaults The net results is that the

conspirators are compelling the
Government to overtax the people

II in order that a lot of New York
rascals may have money to gam-

ble

¬

on-
The Government has a surplus
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CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCES-

EE HOW CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS
JNCH

Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig
IIIii

= 5Z IN

6 tTight 46 PC

b Ii

Top and Bottom Bare No TO 6
<

34 N

galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6 r
2SPl

No i galvanized wire Stays No
54H b 2t

se
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12 galvanized wire 12 inches 4

apart s 44 4
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I
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LARGE STOCK Q LICK SHIPMENTS

The largest stock D f heavy and light hardware sash doors an
I ic1 > f
I

I t < t blinds farm mull and miners supplies paints oils tct etc carri

Js
a

in Central Florida
r

J

i BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE-

is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or any-

where

onr

t The cut herewith givesfireplace is needed1 ti a temporary
l 1

front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached t
I

any frame building either where fi replace would be built r can b-

eset
i

A I in window
r 4

> It is made of the jjt alvamr e d steel is light strong and dui

be This portable fireplace can be moved from place to place ani

taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex-

pense which would incur in puking a chimney of sticks and morta

or br-

ickMarion
R Hardware C

HARRY B ClARKSON General Manager
wlati-

e
c THE ORIGINAL

OLL LAXATIVfe

15 e
N HONEY and TAR

Cures Coughs Colds Croup La Grippe Asthma Throat in th

and Lung Trouble Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOWJACKAq

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

on paper And it has a deficit 1

in reality
Why has it a surplus
Because it overtaxes the peo ¬

pleAnd why has it a deficit
Because it has loaned the mon-

ey

¬

to those New York rascals and
cannot get it back

At this very moment thena¬

tional banks have more than two
hundred and fifty million dollars

I

RECIPE FOR

DIXIE ICE CREAMC-
an be made and frozen in 10 I

I I minutes at cost of 1
One Cent a Plate i

Stir contents of one 13c package
I

JoI10 ICE CREBJII powder
j

into a quart of milk and freeze
No cooking no heating nothing-

else to add Everything but the
ice and milk in the package i

Satisfaction guaranteed-
This

I

makes 2 quarts of the most
delicious ice cream you ever ate

Five Kinds Chocolale Vanilla Straw ¬

berry Lemon and Unflavored
2 packages 2oc at your grocers-

or by mail if he does not keep it
Illustrated Recipe Book Free

The Genesee Pure Food Cot Le Roy N Y
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I who suffer from EC

vera headaches and all dlsoa-
G3i dae to a torpid liver should

i not Sli their stomach with cal
oni1 and other drugs F

KSRB5NE QUICKLY
BiKousness Constipation Chills
and Fever Dyspepsia Malaria f-

rI and all Liver Complaints
I Mrs C D Philiey Marble

Falls Tex writes I find Her-
oine

¬ i
I the best liver correcti I

ever tried It has done mY fa-
mily

¬ I

i and myself a world of i-

i
i

eo Jd I recommend it to mv I-

t friends s f
I PRICE SOc

I

Ballard Snow liniment Co-

ST LOUIS MO
I 4

p
I II-

Ij

Sold and Recommended by
1 ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

J qri f

of public money raised by taxa ¬

tion and the Government is in
desperate need of it to pay operat ¬

ing expenses-
Yet

I

when Mr Cortelyou calls I

for the ten millions which those
rascals promised to pay on the
first of January he cannot get a
dollar

Why did the panic come
I 1 Because the volume of real
I money was being decreased dur¬

ing a long period in which popu¬

lation and commerce increased
2 Because Government cur-

rency
¬

had been destroyed and
bank paper put in its place

3 Because a law of reserve
I

had been sneaked through Con ¬

gress by the aid of both the old
parties by means of which the I

money of the country had first
been drawn into the big cities and
then by another twist of the re¬

serve law drawn chiefly to New
York

Now consider the situation
which the politicians of the two
dominant parties have aided the

I New York thieves to bring about
I First they burn the Govern-

ments
¬

own currency
Second abdicate in favor

I of the national banks the sovereign

I
function of supplying the country
with money

Third they change the contract
made with the bondholders and al¬

low those speculators on the nec¬

essities of their country to more
than double the value of their in¬

I
vestment

Fourth they violate the Consti ¬

tution and establish the single gold
standard thus narrowing the ba ¬

sis upon which all credit currency
must necessarily rest

Sixth they not only allow the-

I national bankers to use free of
charge the credit of the Govern ¬

I ment in their business but prac ¬

tically all of its surplus cash a
well

Seventh they pass laws which

draw all the loanable funds of the
country into New York

Eighth they permit the bankers
I to inflate the currency with vari-

ous

¬

kinds of bank paper until the
1

I financial system looks like a

church turned bottomupward6
I and resting on the steeple

Xinth they have no little real
money afloat that less than one
billion dollars is available for the

d business transactions of 85000
000 people worth at least 120
000000000 and doing a yearn
business which is so vast that the

I human mind can hardly grasp it
I Then one day somebody de-

manded

¬

actual ca4i and the
church which had been nicelv bal-

anced

¬

I on the tip of the steeple
lost its balanceand great was

the crash thereof as it fell over
Do you see it son Watsons

Weekly Jeffersonian
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SOUTH LAKE WEIR

Marriage of Mr Charles Ea Brown
Miss Josephine Gales

The Presbyterian church at Wel
dale was the scene on Sunday nlg
of a large gathering to witness
marriage of Miss Josephine I
Gates and Mr Charlie Eston Bro
The church was elaborately decors
with palms and flowers over e

flight of steps to the rostrum was
arch from that on the left depen
the letter B in flowers and from
one on the left the letter G i

IE H Gates presided at the organ
shortly before nine the strains of
wedding march from Lohengren
nounced the arrival of the wedt
party Miss Gates attended by
L P Blalock of Ocala entcrej by
right aisle preceded by little
Eleanor Spooner daughter of Dr

I Mrs Spooner of Eastlake as tic
girl and a most charming one
was Mr Brown attended by
Robert M Hayes of Webster as
man entered by the left aisle
party met on the rostrum where
venerable Rev Lawrence Jones
formed the beautiful marriage c
mony of the Methodist Episc
church of which Mr Brown h
member At the conclusion ot
ceremony the parties left the ch
to the music of rcndelssohns-
ding march The bride was be
fully gowned in taffeta silk with J

lace waist and orange blossoms
veil A large number of relatives
friends from Ocala and other p1

were present some nineteen of
were entertained over night and
their departur on Monday by t
and automobile Mr and Mrs B
left on the noon train on Honda
a wedding trip to Savannah W

ington and New York Mrs Bri
traveling costume was of gray tr
with hat and gloves to match A
number of beautiful and costly
ents were received Mr Joseph
and Mr Wallace Reed were ushe
the church
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REBUILT

TYPEWRITER
REBUILT LIKE NEW I

I All HakeA 10 UI

Six Months Ret Applied to Pun

5000 ON HAN-

DWRITE FOR P RICES-
ARTiCUL

GENERAL TYPEWRITER EXCW

21 MURRAY ST NEW YOR

L ALBXAISD-
Practical

CARPE TER AND BUILI

Careful estimates made I

contract work Gives mor
I better work for the money
any other contractor

wit > > K j


